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tt Hi generally known throughout the
whole country that large strikes are

- Bretw, tul ill Ea4 afaratm

Sale of Talua-t- ) la eMiae ry ,

Btatx or IfoaTti BoiirsaC, ' '
Craven County, f .

John H. CnbtR and wffe Bnner?ti Oort
James Maoweli and wye. J jlaUe af Sal.andoUieri.' ' .T ... .
Pnrauant to the fudgmeia rendere4 is theafeova amined artMs at tnl May Tenn, 1ms,

of said court, i w!U Bella inula AneUea at
u,e"'52,ae Shop ULftig tinaliiaiilayMaa.wen AOrabtree. oa the eaat iiiia of Cravva '
URMt. te taw city of wbOTn. en fibii DA V.Jlt1J,I ,Jrs: Ik o toeUrwltn u boildiiiK and '"-- THiaats Ihinion, vharaon aaid Machine Shopa are alta.atad. Sattig IM wu aeribed Tn tne cuiu-plai- nt

ie aald Mlkou. . . a. -. .
Also, aij of ihe nutcnluery(evefjrkindon

aaW premise, and all tha tojs nnkate.

'"
f New Berne, latitude,,, 853 ' Nortb0

" longitude, 778' west.

. "MtiL 'sew, 7 :H,f 14 hoarti 8? tninutee.
if ii kxn eti 1157 p.m. ',::;,

. , ,. ,i n., ;
:M J DrTCTTr9S TnniTfl i't'i.

,1 VUMIMWS jvJi
PlAMQ. Tinivl hyjt. B JJASLAKD.

"Orders U it i .ttersoirs Hotel,'- - Str
tfitiooi my frienit'la'tke'eity

Hut 1 wi. n fceptenibern Private
"ftcUoyl.-iiatfeouie- wlU, W made

"will Uve a High 6chool Department to
prepare fctudenta re? the-- Junioesstn
any Uoyege,AiAie oimaiav""

,,,,f . ,Very wepaotfaUyti :.'
' " " ! .'J uet reoeied , by lire. b. F. Stanly, a

. Mai gtDl f fiorater 'aChoioe Candiea.
n Un, Dulinghm'e superior lee Cream

' ' aerved'daiiy at her rtx)rru and furnished
- on reasonable term for parties or fea- -

J Theotmtyioiteioner Will be n

.aky,;?.: J;.;VU. .

'
i Jowl Op1"11 ,' ilpnb"? "T-;- '

.
' many yeeterday. f n: .

0 Sppc!I,j4cksiralathvi- - C.

' . t The Bteamer Dejlhffix arrtyed Sunday

TV
, " The echooner - Mdvin arrived from
. 1 Philadelphia Sunday. Uh cargo of

ooalsfpMra.B?lia. ,.. if-- .

vOnoaM before the Mayor yeaterday
for keeping a hog ritbJn the city Umita

Contrary to ordinance, waa fined 5,0Q

. ' x . ' Tenbaby carriage,'"lfem with two
' v babfia, fclt W Skifcook corner yeeter-- '

.vdayatoneimw.'YTh1 next ceneua re--

. p,nrt Tf "1 inn Tfit'hir um

. ol
John oi Ixmg,, Esq., and nominated blm

v ', for .J " " ' "

' Jujtfce'Ruisiefrj agreed' with every
Aipg said by Mf'Clajfc In' favor of Mr.

LaaT

It'SMnnfaiu AnUrrbj lVrOrr and
9inafcssJwwsts.toms'tt8rrV"w '..

By special' Jarsnngentetlta Irq able
sadew(iuisWdarstlMVetitll tMeleo
Uoaf held'on Loeal Optwn' y eeterday It
wOI iM'ieea ttal iomVdT WfeWns
havw"made quits' Us
subject since e general eiecfiofl in L
" MbBjnuerrr; " JuSJ .cfficial
Beaufort, (TV eryf Mpf eheid' prer
cinct. J dry, wiUL.Uult ewampto hear
frosav. which' iU! probably make- - the
majority for lioense M ia wboje town- -

n
made knowrr thus far; Raleigh dry; C3
majoTHy; uenaerson ary, ' 43 mawritf ;

Fmnkliaton wet,1 four majority ? Apex
dry, Majority; iieily Springs, wet. 10
majority Lpuispuisg, dry. J naajprity;
Durnam wt..81 majority ;Wineton dry,
61 majqrtryi Salem dry. gSmajortyy. i.

"J ?'- - '.,1',f.AVrja;
La U&xmsk June 7."-- lJa Orange gives

four majority fer prohleftion.

KlXBTUK. Jane malorUy
for pjroibitioJSi in e of 315.

QatBSBOxo.Juue 7 Local optkn de
feated tn tOwabP hy 196 majority.
flection passed on In best order. Both
proaV' tad antt's1 worked with much
tees. - , ., . '.. Bonitz.

Tmton. Our reporter, C. C. Taylor,
left iate in the evening and reports that
loohl option would be defeat' by a
large majority;

Wbal Caat sta,JHi),
B tryinji , aieain and keeniiis up

courage many things seemingly. impoe-eibt- e

tnsf be' attained. Hundreds of
honeleee eases of Kidney anT' Liver
Complatnt have been cured by Electric
Bitter, after everyuunic else bad been
tried in vain. So, don't Uuak there is
no cure for you, but try Electric Bitters.
There is no medisine so safe, so pure.
and ao perfect Blood Puriuer. Eleo-trio- :

Bitters will j cure Dyspepsia, Dia-
betes and all diseases of the Kidneys.
Invaluable in affections of Stomach and
Liver, and overoome all Urinary Diff-
iculties. Large bottles only 50 cts. at
Hancock Bros.

V ;,x

llaxlowe SaadajrSfheol Picnic.
The beautiful .. eteemei Carolina

steamed out of her. dock, at the foot of
Craven street, on. Thursday morning,
61 o'clock, June 8d, with, quite a num
ber of persons, eld and young, lor uar-lo-

On out way down we called in
at Birerdale and took est a few persons
and glided on ouc way down the Neuse
river. Tne weatnes Demg. cjear ana
bright, the waters' smooth, and the
Carolina making good time we arrived
at Bell's Mill, two and a half miles up
Clubfoot Creek. There we . found in

aiting, wagons, hnggies, and, carts,
hloh conveyed us to the, church about

three miles dtstanT,' thert being from
fifteen to twenty persons-i- a wagon
drawn by two nsuleav We had quite a
jelly usee in tbe wagons, staging, etc.
We arrived on tbe ground about ban
W'MV.QylOfifc.. Tharp-wa-fo-

und
m

waitina; anous tour nunurea persons
from Uerio J iApity, Beaufort,
Mornbend JihiJ V po 1 rrV.l never
sawaueh 4 f ig I Id,kissing

, tano! stints and
ooestna it maaufin iiir jat

we did 4 fnpect to
seev It looksrX lOBtMery penxi from
KewBernnhsaskanslnae on tKwrround
Of eomelescrlptioaw!- - believe Carteret
county hasttossxJUnfoOts living in New
Berne than(ane'.nlaAe I know of. It
see ma thattaa JH'W Taylors are kin
to eTeryhpdy iisiwi Aftsr a few
appropriate reou-rk- e fly Dr. Mason
the perfbrmasHje c the Sunday-scho-

began ana ins crownts?,oi aiiss uen as
the queen aisd aitef a preliminaries,
the Rev.CVr.- - Byd, ei Morehead, de-

livered n admfrabls) s ' ress, and after,
k oonclQ4i) kissed Imms the ts jle was
hJe4wWitrod "'things, It J kfter a
listfitl s toi Beau-le- rt

t pboiJeV Mt) vVgloTes
oft end .en tiff u.hgely, and
there 'beau eu t ie eugn fragments
left to feed aa Any more. After din
ner Rsrr. J. W emmf

the onolqritkof t.I.dirsaB,hcrowd
hrgnor.M difapersn JnVuQsry direction
to tbeirhomee. .Aftor reaching the
CWoUaM hits', itOlJ4s8tiiVe left
Bell's mill about 7 o'clock on our .way
hornet and after arriving at ! the mouth
of dobfoot creeks the weather begem to
look wgtyr' the"Wine an rain- - betng
rather too jmrch' for nj. ', The, eaUi
mmk mmoaitA fiairda ereek. and
waited forth- - wind to- moderate and
mpra.Kghl.
merrr and
In New Berae at about i, srolook, in. the
tnomtng.f with, quite- - . fraselled - out
crowd but takening ewrythingm obnr
idaBtioa B wee one t oe4arrest tud

most en joytble bienics I ever attended;
but being up all lil&bt' wis tbet, hard
an the AmerioAa reeplei wit we had a
jolly, arse wd. ton. Mie.oeoasMnNCMsne
siugmgysome laughing; somesneexing;
aotne tearing; eoms snoriB?; some with
the toothsoaet eosns drinking iemonaae;
some coffee, ginger ale. . All hands en
joy td" tv . ceaij brtajtofkntf mXrtshing
rain. We will remember this occasion
for a, long time, n V -- "dBr our thimki
to tbs good people ot iiariowatonr.oon-veyin- g

us to and from the ebureh.
Would like to go again. . - : Cr

- . . ... a. 1 ;. V.

A U.awa ttriH- -
- - Rvkt Mt., N. C, Msrch 1,' 1885.) ,
For fteen years my iivsrand kidneys

fcava b'T b 51 v ' d ioaj --r in
ce

B. Lane, T. A. TJreen od..TbfsWS :Urv4

Justice ErnnL. aeobnaei' the aosatnsV
tian of the gefaijemeq propoaod by ivt--
tioe Fey. ; , "7 '

Justice' i?Afeusseii ajominated Jl.:

",:;;;." 'aordon';"
.. A baliott waa ordered, Measrt Ha
cock and Miller were appointee! telleW.
yPendUjg; the baUott nation; was
made to adjourn for one boar.,' i '',

.7be pnau ruled the caouon m otr
dir . ,,i - .t. .it

ustioe Foy appealed from the decier
ton of the chair. The question being
put the chair was sustained. , ,',

The ballot waa proceeded with and
resulted in the election of Messrs. last
A. Bryan,'. W. O. Brioaonj Sato. V.
Latham, Thoa, Qr Mallieon and W. M.
Watson by a large majority t

Mr. Bryan returned thanks to the

"u n8 consiaerea u a Tery nin ooni- -

pliment in view of the fact that there
had been, ewjtteriag and jgrowlfcg by
tUobe not) fully aequaidted wrltk ihe
work he had done. Be deoleredif he
had ever done in' act oontsslry to ihe in- -'

terest of the people of Craven county,
he was noa)Vr if it ' ) En' reerred to
the bad effects of the injunction which
ktreverited ) the oeunty eommiseWners,
not only from completing the court
house, bat From meeting the ordinary
expenses pf the ooanty. The "effect of
this, he said, had ' already ' depreciated
fV founly eoHptv which.; ,ws gtipVi o
seventy or seventy-fiv- e cents. This waa
directly in the hands of speculators at
the expense ot the taxpayers of the
oounty. He dwelt upon the building of
the court house, declaring that other
buildings in the State which had cost
snore, were inferior to this both in trchi- -

tectural design and character of work.
The books were open for any man who
desired to examine the items of ooet in
construction; ke oared not' for thejbick-ering- s

and inuendoes 'cast by persons
who knew not what they complained of ;

the Savior himself waa on earth eigh-
teen hundred years ago and he failed to
.leaes svervbody ; he; had Tff tot
evryoed df money -- expended on the
building and was ready to satisfy any
responsible party that the money had
been faithfully and economically ex-

pended. In oonolusjoo, he promised
the justices, that the commissioners
would exercise ail due diligence in
managing and directing their affairs
for the next two years.

Justice C. E. Foy nominated for
finance committee, Messrs. L. B. Cutler,
J. A. Meadewi iand tJ. B. Cox.

Justice Brinson ; nominated W. F.
Rountree, F. W. Hancock and M. W.
Carmaiii vj'i't J

Mr. Cutler requested thai his name
be withdrawn. -

A ballot waa ordered and Messrs.
THanoek Oernian were

eleotel;i'i ; 'EK
Justi6e Brlnson called the attention

of the justioes present to section 90S Of
the Obde. and stated that Judge Sheperd
iMdickMgef thi grstosl jry, that a4i who
"tlilW to mike ' reports as therein rs--
qutrea wera: subject t ndlotnMit.

On motion, the meeting, adjourned
sveoiif,' , ' ',. r" ' 'id - slimYellow fever haa been declared

Hq atTenat-- a. . m I;' J y li
Br a vote of W- - to 10 the Senate haa

ifrssed th 'Coiaese Indeaunity inU. ,n
-- A. slight oonfliet' took! pine between

Orangemetf wdNationalUtn at Belfast.
.'Brattleboro. Vermont, ia said to be
stiehlghnfet takid1 pUoi in Has eednfry
SSoenUonfUv I i'J i'
I rtkei IrtaW of the( Ww-- raemg yacht
Atlantic are thought to be satisfactory.
She skime.the water nipely.,. , v

Sretary Manning has tendered hie
.aeaignatiosu.tottaAtWiteeei of Lt
Pfe4dentkx(X)nsenUei that netion be
deferred ontif OotoVerY MM t
" Scotland desires Hotne Rule also. At

a meetfng' of h ' HigbJand Reform
League reeolationa were adopted favor
ing Home Bale .end, the, nstablishmeei
ot n separate oootcn xegisjature,

I rjoder drdrf pf t)L iecVetajtf aithe
Navy the yeesejs of,, the, tforth, AtUntiC
squadron hays prepared for sea and will
proofed to PortTaad;, XAflA svwnlt tot
ther orders. ; From thence tikey will fall
for, the waters where the Aakety Uepte
haa been brewings faa hone 4 allaying
the antagonistic feeling existing there,

Duke Karl, a famous ocutist, is at- -

trsctist cobi4"ef able' attention in his
travels throughout Germany. Ha via
ieters to tbe poor an i bas operated tzpon
Lundreds of patient, refusing; ail rnta-n- er

of pay for his servioee.. As amis
be coBfinee his rrectice to' tooeei who
are unable to ra . --J

r-.- ) Xrale .

toaaly.
.Tha jysticee of lie county and county
eominiaeioners --assembled at the eoort
k9use yesterday for the purpbee io )Ty.
tag taxea for the aneuing jrar, electing
a county euperinMndent, of publio

a board of jcommiaaionen

, Jbe meeting was called, to order at-- It
V)look i4y; the thairmaBof the boAjrA

of county fiommiMionera. ' . ' "'
J Th register of deeds',
f the board, called the, roll ot justicea

and foriy-o- ne respond ad to their names.
Six were reported absent

Mr, Bryan, chairman of the board of
commissioners, stated that it bad been
the custom for tha juatiee to elect some
OUS.Vf Pei puair to' preside at their

t.-t
1 .meetings, a

mAltAn t--.. " ...,t .;i 1

' Juspce Won, foy. wished to know if
the presiding officer of this meeting was
so charge $34.00 for his serrice.

' He was assured by. the. chairman of
the board of commissioners that no such
allowance. would be made.' j ,

Justice ?WatsonAfcMkN bha kair and.. J i.i .:7 '. .
uiMKiitBtitusM lor naTing fortbM
third time called him to this position,
And hoped that the, meetif g wfujd be

armpniousana result m goedforthe
people. He called for the report of the
commissioners.

Hen. C, C. tilark, arose and stated
that the law required the board of edu-

cation to meet with the justices for the
purpose of electing a oounty superin-
tendent of publio instructions. This
being the only business he had in the
meeting, be asked that it be taken up
and disposed of at once.

Justice R. A. Russell moved tht the
board proceed to the election of a county
superintendents parried i

'Btoni t:d Clark-'aft-
er rffaw BBmarks

relsjtiTc V4 ieolesaryjiiiajLioations
of a man to fill this office, pajdahgh
ootnpliment to the present incumbent,

Long ejroepl that In regard to keepiog a
Ifvely Interest J ttirfet up. among the
people 'or t&e scaooi. : wap.') pxtak.
Mr. Lbne! had raised

1

muoh of a whirl-
pool of entbuaiajn'oi Ihe' sublin Be
nominated Daniel Laist
t,Mr, Clark stated that if his friend

Russell Wanted a cyclone in the oounty
qn the subject lie fvpMldj bqgfiertxiseinn
to leave tne county oeiore it came.

Justioe John Humphrey seconded the
nomination pfj)aaiel Lmna. -

, 'iC'. .1 I J d.. A 04UJk,Waf WIMTSaai Mesiis.jy.Br'rticA ap--

Wjfr1!)?, Longejected

Ur Jas, Ak Bryan proceeded to ead
the repor of the oownty'comJhisstoners.
Ie,'ae':'si eompletq .review. Of tb ex- -

pensesoi u0flniy lor, ipe lost year
ending Pwember ist,v, 'and bon-swa-

t
ewne ralnable suggestions liStke

Jualicssof the eouitvr rWe will make
some extracts lathe future r The report
aJsoj reijpnvaehdni the Uju levy fW Ihe

On motion the report waa adopted,

Justice Win. Hav arose and made a
.psWl'.'risJ illd't UUk' ihsft. was
mock difference: between ..Democrats
and Kepdblloant as to who would make
Kood county conuniasioaera. He claim- -

A fltaft ilia 4natl(Aa M immnntAn' IaJ
select goodvbbBset tnen,rand thai' Ihey
would do it. ue held in bis band a
printed otroular Addressed t the "mag

istrates which he regarded as a direct
fnault, aa'd but lor . the' sWct' thM "ifc

hands were tied religiously he would
flog the author before night it he could
find him. He would like for any
whether he be ie ' magistral or not to
nominate a, number of men .that woujd
respect their oaths and do their duty
better than r the gentlemen jwbera he
proposed to nominaie. i. He put inSaom-inatio- a

Messrs. Jas. A. Bryan, O.
Bricaon, Saeisil litbam. thou. II.
MalUson and Wm.' U. Watson.

Jo'?'-)'-
? F..W. Esnoock seconded the

nominations proposed by Justice Hay,
Us knew there was some objection te
electing three members of, the board
from tke city, and went on toshow why
three should reside in the city. If there
was no objection be would more.tr.at
they be elected by acclrmti i. n.

Justice C. E. Foy or jwted., e

farcrr 1 t!.e '.t; lit
lor Craven coct'.y to, i .iiiii e8 ia

bert'flcf t ... I" ? th i
tl. -- ut sty it"-"';- a t'-'"!-

: a j iFt bsrd. If t' - v

pehrg made" ambng fie laboring elastes
M "some of 'our fargeaT cities', ench as
Chicago, Philadelphia and Saw York.
Some hate been wounded (of life and

Uoma haves lost their lirenU The ques
tion: now aiiaee, what absut be os to
keep the peace in Eastern Korth. Caro-
lina' ' The farmer cannot afford the
eight hoar system at the present prices
of produce, neither is the laboring man
satutfed with the present prices of labor.
Some, relief , must be. hod; .something
must be done,; some one must come to
the front and devise some scheme by
whfeh the people may be relieved from
snoh a tyrannical oppression In view
Of the foregoing facta, and in the ab-
sence of any relief from other sources,
we suggest that the quickest and most
satisfactory way of keeping flown
strikes anddissentions among the labor-
ing classes of Eastern North Carolina is
to make the prices of goods and supplies!. . . , ) ' Ijjx comormuy to low wages, sua id
making tbe suggestion we. hereby an-

nounce to the publio that we propose to
act upon it, and direct everybody, labor-
ing olaase and all, to the great cheep
cash store of Humphrey Howard,
where they will find a large and com-
plete stock of groceries and dry goods at
strike prices. The moet yital strike in
life is the strike for ways and means
which guarantees you perfect satisfac-
tion at the least cost, tbe strike then for
the great cheap cash stare of Humphrey
& Howard will certainly obtain for you
the lowest possible prices , thereby alle-
viating all past troubles and guarantee-
ing you peace, prosperity and happiness
lo the future.' m26dwlm

Excitement in Tcxaa.
Great excitement has been caused in

the vnlnity of Paris, Texas, by the re-

markable recovery of Mr. J. E. Corley,
who was so helpless be could not turn in
bed, or raise his head; everybody said
he was dying of Consumption. A. trial
bottle of Drl King's New Discovery was
sent him. Finding relief, he bought a
large bottle "and a box of Dr. King's
New Life Pills; by the time he had
taken two boxes of pills and two bottles
of the Discovery, he was well and had
gained in flesh thirty-si- x pounds.

Trial Bottles of this Great Discovery
for Consumption free at Hancock Bros.

CQM1VQIKCIAL.
Jotjknal Ornoi, June 7, 8 P. M.

OTTOH.

New Toxc,June 5.- - Futures closed
barely steady. Bales of 29,000 bales.
June, 9.15 December. 9.06
July, 9.28 January, 9.13
August, 9.34 February, 9 29
September, 9.20 March. 9.33
October. 9.00 April, 9.43
November, 9.04 May,

Spots steady iMiddlingfs 1 4;Low Mid
dling 8 Good Ordinary 8

New Berne market quiet. Sales of
11 bales at 7 r to 8f.

Middling 8 Low Middling
8 Good Ordinary 7

- nontKaric kiihkrt.
8KK OOTTO!f-i-f3.9- 0.

Ootfok SaxD $10.00.
TcnrnTiira--IIar- i, $1.00; dip, $1.75.
TijL-75o.aA-l.5W.

Oobh 45a55o.
Oxtfl Retail, 55a60.
Ricn 75a85.
BauurWAZ S$o. per lb. -

Bur On foot, 8o.to 5c.
Country Ha lOo. per I b.

" Lakd 10c per lb.
Eooa 8a9o. per dozes-Fkxss-

Pobjc 44a8c. per pound.
PnAiruTau-OO- o. per bushel.
Fonou 70o.a$l-0- 0 pet hundred.
Onioj& $3.60 per barrel.
Fiklo Fxajj 65a70o.
Hides Dry, 10c.; green 5c.
Apples BOaSOc. per bushel.
Pbars 75e. per bushel. l
TajUjOW 5c, per lb.
uhioxxns UKiwn, raaaoc. : spnn

ZOaSOo.
MtL 65o. per busheL
Oatb 50 cts. per bushel.
Toniopa BOc. per bushel. '

8kBd Potatoes Early Roee, $8.79 tter

Woir-10ai6- per pound. .
PpTATOxs Bahamas. $3a80c: yams.

iOaOOq. , ,

BXROSKirs 10c.
BHIKOLX8 Weet India, dull and nm

inai not wanted. Building. 6 inch
keartK$.00; sapst, $1.50 per M.

, WHOUEaVAIJi PMOU.r' . . .r r s mn .niaw suBB trutuk. av.ou.
8HOttDEB8 Smoked, No. S. 5o.

prihse, to.
it (XiK'i, F. B'e, B.s and I. tfc:
I FVJCB $3.85x0.00.

Lasd 7c by the tieroev: :

, NAILS Basis 10 'a, $3.75.
T'8rjoAsWranulated, 7c.

Corrrt 9allo. "
)fAZtV8Sa90o. per sack.
jMotatna Aim erntow $0sABe.

BaOT $1.60. ...
l 'ni'nr'i.iThe tmderalened, KU Bacrow, had dtdy
oaIuHd'M Administrator ot ' the ,eetate
of, Mercvate Uarsmw, andi i XMMbyi ajlve
botlce .that he teonlres alt peraona, baviag
oialmS'acalmt ske KMataef tbe saM sUrfrate
Barrow to preeeal Lbeal- - 9 tbe said Sll
Barrow, rrnry aotnenueated. for payment,
an) tka.5U day of Jnaa, AtW7 or
c ae iiu noxice wui oa nieaaea in MX ef

,k j Peraene todebted! w ths Zmnte tniestpay
fwiUiootdelav. t',' ' ,

1
R.B..t. LKRXAXi ... . z

1 .IWlia lift mi hi II) .I. I

' TTie'nhiH'rirtrned elvMnntlee to bit friends
Md ll vhepnhiM nenlly that on aermint
ofrertln ren'rictiona In rerard to tha water
of the We vn 8)rirra, that the Beawell Hota
V'll MrjwaiKUMluiiDer, i hM.y si, is. v. v, bkaweLL,

Bale to eoiumence at TKN ociqqk, A.M
o. Lr.naAnJune 4th, lsho.

THE UTTLE STORE
ROUHD-TIIE-CDRri- ER

rs f Eferiicr'iNft Wii
Dry Goods, Notion (jfe JJhpes,

GENTS' FURNISHING 6W,
Embroideries', Laces, Hosiery,

Linens, Etc.
(IimmIh buuulil for ommL. hd.1 a.u.n hiii

Tlnceyi.ii that llitt .la int only an Brfranlnaeto ouii-l- v ft), hnl uior no lo Ui8 mituliawr
Heinoinb. i UuleBwrri 'Itoand in? Criruer.

ii. IJ.F.IVIS,
jjTi'i.i-- Ti nx i Middle fttrerl.

Oue. doorfrom HoiJack,join nwir NEW BKKNIC.N. c.

Please To Take Notice
hat tha Natn oaj Bank 'Hal Mlnafc'rioDn- -

dergojii)? rM.iiiui, and iiunua tuat tune ital)neUea Will toe auiirn ua nwnaT, at the
nricKBiorr uoiimim Aiin and aj,
I 'rag.

lar:il:iii JuldlX
--J i I

Stockholders' Kreetig.

Tlic Thlll .irrniiJ H culm ) AunuaJ Mmtt.
tag of the Htm kholrteri or the Atlaiit'Vc and .
Norlh Caaullua JsAUioail OBaoi WIN be
hM al MORKilEAU CJTV. fi. C,, on
THriiflnAV. 2 till day of June. imu.

The By-Jji- require thit nd vieta' by
proxy shall lu aluiteO, unluss ih sms be
KConipa.iiltl ly an amdavll by alleged
owner aa In linna flSe ownership of Stock.

V C llOBKKTK
J"nl itki Hecretary.

HAY HAY!
100 Tons Jo Arrive!
Call and place your orders.

Prime Timothy, $21.00
:Ton.

Lower Grade, $16.00
Ton. 11

J. A. MEADOWS. '

Jmil dlf tTNlOR poiiSt

Dissolution of Copartnership.
The Copartnership heretofore aodttlafon
r tne nrm name of fcjnul A Keol iathladar

dlaaotvad by mutndlconaent. J", M. Kaai will
eoullnue the hnalneaa anil will settle all
elalmeowlnir by the firm and Moe)t fo all
monies nue ine aanic.

May V7lh. i I

J. B. KRNI'J.. .

m2S ilOil , J. M. KKKU

Just Received
bargains'-

50 bbls.' Mackerels:
3.50 per barrel. .- 1-

1 lot
.
Ham$: lOcatj.

, 25, Chandeliers i (two
lamp) $1.70. l n

It exAT

S. F.
7

I
And all'other Ooodj'atEOOK

BOTjrpjPBiaEG-- j

'

h.

r.i iw;' i .1 .i 1

whit population of New Berne

f CaT Ap'AotO ?iemit has kid the
4 tlon gorlarge bficlt ioreJr
iNfte-ioa- ea Wtri' 4t ffohttBg NiAa

lo "f rt'fi'T?iW" "lfiaVw"4
making it one of the handsomest bwUdj

jiff frhtS$a9 WUm-.- d l,Ai

, If anybody oVwbll Onat oWpeeple en--

JoyapUnleletthemreadtheaoeountof
' ' the Ilarlowe picnio In this issue. .

! Aoy
Ui one that can call It - t'agood time" after

. having to remain anchored out in the
riverpaycrperdad ababeat all night,
petAinlj sajoyi a plcnloj ,u.l i

Mrs. Judge Maniy,' "iooompsmled 'by
herofi,Cj. Hp. MapVr, left tot Bb
timoret?terdai.Tyvyr x
kMB Tlajaatr firsnsl'tf Hsnsotf!
.. r mirrtli 1 I If 1

U. antand basU't'V i&idf to
"ft deliver to eubtcrtberi wbaLhave awt.f et
"'reoeied ,theif vapto-- i TVtCepeopl
p go'rnlty;in.tbl ectioa,.Vfs far rnore

I"inttre-tln- a ttianthn 0tsLi5him$U
trfa's of Itjttidebtg'bf the- eampsiga m

.r.orh' .CftroliUA Ml IjVjrgiaiaohe4fct
'.I I Mr pf ihe wwa ',(eoVni4 iTHHTTWIT

Sohool ef Christ
church , on the steamer, .eaondooA,

- whica wilt Ieaye her dock et 8 a. m. on
Friday next, the tTth inst. The Sunday

l an J march to the steamer. Baskets
must be sPt aboard pJtXi"''- - '

1 Maayl bad'' things. ary iaidVabout
- bachelors, and praCably ft great deal

that is said is true. No doubt they
roeit tmicr of Ihe1 abuse arid charges of
.eetrc'iTiMs that are heaped upon them,

' but the bachelor fcinlstef at Kinston is

tn tf'Vii iho.ruler Bincehis lo-

ci., nt' ore be has stirred hiscongre-'f;.-.
. q to action; bas infused new ceai

and Ji TC'Joa iaU tbeir religious lives;

( "r- - "1 a ry iritef churoh-prid- e end
r . f .T to.! most build anew their

"cLuuli building. The improvements
r-'- j u. a. this TbuiliJiBg-an- the
r- - - 'i i'refs cne wi'Ji a high, 'erti- -

ft..3ta.o, pood judgment and
f ' ,' t c ; rf ;tion and minister

, ' ;e.
- a. loo, tte bachelor

c ng car pe ster
ri, beeitifring

, and culuvauog
:l cf an eip- -

, i e rf memwred
r n inirtf r buUt a
;.t 1 and

' " r Irons.

t y ir
I nt after
4 that be

t t i 1 ... ,' . aim
1 t sv n en; eved ; no

antl, intf , j 0 n r,
i

ten t i p nj . fo .

to frtrntsla ..descriptive clrcu! Irs
avna pyleea,!.! i,t iu, -- t'njii u a
txr.lir.ti T: f-- i r7TT"T7,: ''

1 l,''"'Accnt:ior4r... . ". c
" Kew 1... .... . ... 1:.

r AlaeCnrirrtWa, Cci:.-.- i ,

' t1l r- - 'l J'- -a r' ' ,

r - "

r --- fatTis in C ' Vorl f for
, f- Te,' LHoera, f-,- ! el almoet

'e smottifrndt vl 'Ferret t

A OOOD Y t'- - t v, 0n rvrn Sireat,
. 1 , IT. thor""' vv' " i i rwir " "'i. iwiween

toe 1 U i.. . . I -- Ty - y to
n3 U F. K.

i


